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Discharges 
Halted By 
Coast Guard 

Navy Considers 
Similar Action; 
Talks Continue 

\\ i11 .i !’i i ll' 
IV. ,! ... ... II t ■ II yy 

rr in '»il .I u.iinp- li’. i .1 t 
| lC ,,,-r lion “WiM I'',' iv I ■ a 

PMi jt'iiv .--trike'.'' I ■ 'in- i-. 

\V.C I; t. “II!:. 

( i h U » 

I In- n..vy «• ’ii ime 1 .-iv '.ir .. 

1 ,. |fp ,0 to ■ 1:11' II III r of I ('ll 

ii ii.-mii V. f: limy V o- el xpe- 

-| < '.v;i- no -i : e! among uf'.i- 
na: 11.;.f if 'o ut strike l'i« 
«. r a ni e n u.t (!i wo kors takes 
I |a -e. the -e ell! will have a 

i;i. lem fin 1 i >, •_> qualified in on to 

npero'e the merchant-fleet as 

Pi e: alent Tram .it lias promised to 
do. 

Strike Date: Jane 15. 

With the : tr :e nlv 1 0 days 
cM, weal y mi n ir. -rt tmd ip op- 
ernt'-rs gathered a’a n a! tine La-I 

or D -partme or. .. a: rrvnt 

o:i whether tlio afi-li nr ‘.reek can 

i r reduced for men at sea 

The si mei <rk eek h is be- 
ei.me the :i lb ol : ■!. dispute 

i rt ually swa!l. '.. in : li ■ the o a i 
!ii -1 of 1 a- ■ a a in -re Thesi 
i ave been ciemanded bill discussed 
very little. 

Labor Depart-: 1 .fiei.ils said the 
CIO Xati< n .1 Mm e Union was no 

longer insisting mi over-time pav 
nho\ o it) ho i; They ref 1 ;e 1 to 
be- erihe tIi ■ new union 'positi' n. 

Neither side would discus o ii be- 
eause Sir rotary i-t Lntior Srh’.velleu- 
hr.eh has do anno I f them a ph'rlg- | 
not to talk abo t the t nrgainin j 

Churchill Praises 
‘Contribution’ Of 
Labor Go\ eminent 

London. June 1. — (AID — 

Former Prime Minister Winston 
( hurehill declared in Commons 
today that the British I.ahor rov- 

mimdit had "made an important 
contribution to world p^are" I" 

a "resolute denunciation of com- 

munism." 
lie said, however, that Prime 

Mblister Alice's government “has 
followed the Russian prineiple 
in foreign affairs ol o :e party 
government" by not consulting 
opposition leader*. 

( hurehill. now leader of the 
conservative opposition, said "I 
am not complaining." 

Churchill, opened the second 
day of a foreign affairs debate, 

praised Laborite For urii Secre- 

tary Freest Kevin, who he said 
“has stood forth as a represen- 
tative of much that is wise and 
rouraveous in the Biitish char- 
acter." 

MORE BLACK DIAMONDS FOR NATION'S FURNACES 

THE SCENE HAS CHANGED nt the Norfolk and Western yards in Williamson, West Virginia. Where a few 
days ago empty coal ears tilled the yards, now with the soft coal miners back at their jobs, the yards are 
onc-e more working at top speed to transport the precious fuel to feed the nation's furnaces. Williamson 
is the gathering point fur some 300,0U0 tons of coal mined weekly in the local .areas. (International) 

Gov. Warren 
Leading In 
California 

Given Noel From 
Both Parties In 
State Pr •mary 

P.v The Associated Press 

Republican Gu.ornoi Kail V,bo- 
ron, seeking, another term as Cali- 
fornia’s chief executive, was out in 
front for both the Republican and 
Democratic nomination on the basis 
of returns today from Tuesday's 
primary balloting. 

Senator William F. Knowlanrl. 
another California Republican who 

hoped to he selected by both po- 
litical organizations, ran far ahead 
in his own party's senatorial pri- 
mary but trailed foi mer 1:. S. Rep 
Will Rogers. .Jr., for the Democratic 
endor-oment. 

F.lscwhere m five states which 
held primaries yesterday: 

1 Democratic Senator Chavez of 

New Mexico held a slight lead for 
renomination over Governor .John 

Dempsey. 
2- A political novice war veteran. 

James K Folsom, won tbiu demo- 
cratic nomination and hence lot- 

practical purposes election as Gov- 
ernor of Alabama. 

Former Governor Harold 
1 lolfrnan ol Now Jerset was beaten 
nil" m a comeback atlempt. 

4 -The Republican Governor of 

South 1 ktkota vva: deft ated. 
j -Renomination w incumbent 

senator.' and representatives was in- 

dicated in all sections 

Protestants Ask 
Truman To Recall 
Envoy To Vatican 

Washington, .lime 5.— (AP) — 

i levcn Protestant church !?ad- 1 

crs urged President Truman to- 
day to sever all diplomatic rela- 
tions with the Vatican, 

Mr. Truman was presented 
resolutions from seven denomi- 
nations terming assignment of 
Myron Taylor as the President's 
representative to the Vatican 
“unauthorized and unrnnsti n- 
tional." 

I)r. Samuel ('abort, general 
secretary of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in Amer- 
ica, said the eleven leaders rep- 
resented churches with a mem- 

bership of 20,000.inn members. 

Stocks Hesitant 
Toward Recovery 

New York, June i-T*i Tii-' 

l ok market today halted its trend 
of recent sessions, although attempts 
at recovery were hesi'ant. 

.\motv an Woolen preferred wa- 

nt' more than eight; points at otic 

time and common more than tw- 

Western Unit n A reflected the up- 

heaval of a ten per in l wage in 

crease. 
On tiie offside were Bethlehem, 

American Telephone, U. S. Rubber 
and Woolworth. 

FIRST DUCATS FOR 
‘LOST COLONY’ SOLD 

"Manic1'. .June a. First tickets for 
this season’s revival ot Paul Green's 
The Lost Colony were purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert li. Jernigan of 
Ahoskie, who paid $2 i lor a blow, 

ot in rc erred seats fur the opening 
performance on the night ot .Ji > e 30. 

Mrs. Jernigan. who procured the 
tickets from John A. Walker, gen- 
ora inanaget < t the production, said 
her family planned to attend the 

open g night and bring as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Edison Mar- 
shall of Augusta, Ga„ together with 
the;r two children. Nancy and Ed- 
,: on. Jr. Marshall is an author. 

•■We wanted to bo sure that the 
Marshalls would have the best seats 

1 ■! ssible," Mr.-. Jernigan said, "So i 
am buying them now." 

Jernigan, a farmer, owns a emi- 

gre at Nags Head, nearby beach 
resort, and the Jeu'.igan family plans 
to move down son for the entire 

I summer. The hildren. Robert. Jr.. 
Nancy and Garrett Jernigan, will in- 
\ ite a guest to use the 10th ticket- 

Walker said that mail requests for 
reservations were coming m daily 
and added tool it is office will begin 
mailing the tickets inur.edi holy. The 
I ,t Cnh uv sea son ext > ds frt > 

June 30 ta September 2, with 10 

; erformanccs scheduled this sum- 

mer. 

TO VIEW FIGHT SCENE, 

Bangkok. Siam. June 4. i.T' 
\iuei bum and British military ob- 
servers left yc-ler 1: y hr Nongkai 

j the req test of t! e Siamese gov- 
■■■ survey the scene' ! 

eeenl Ft eneh-Siame -e labor ei; sh- 
They probably will remain sev- 

eral weeks. 

NAMED 4-11 LEADERS 

College Station. Raleigh, Juno 3. 

_Miss Eleanor Barber, Warren 

! County Home Demonstration Agent 
! and Jesse James of Valdosta. Ga. 

j have been appointed assistant state 

j 4_n club leaders at State College 
it was announced yesterday by Dr 

I I. O. Schaub, Extension Service di- 

£ j 9 riY 

Uhiiiesc 1 <> 

Sign Truce 
Thursday 

* 

15-Day Armistice 
Set In Manchuria; 
3 Points Unclear 

X niking .1' nr ■ 1 < :o ■' 1 

c:<-..Mill-.- ballXron "! hue, 

Thur'clny will -ign an a iv'iiici.1 

imposing a 15-day tr re in Mm- 
rh iria. 

The tr: e is !>f‘ liw wav to n< 

tiatif.ns for perm .tie’ll peace be- 
1 wecn the Chini ■ v . 

the Comm win» lor 18 y >ar 

have waged r:\il war. pi imarily in 
Manchuria. 

Ltt Chung-I pmn. lent Knot in- 

tang (gnvornn < pari v) adet an- 

nounced the r a ! ice i!. a; 1 t n-si1 

three points rmi nil' 1 to hr nego- 

tiated for pe II 

1. I’ernumeal ce.-.-ation oi f .nt- 

ing. 
2. Restoratioi eon mica! ions, 

disrupted in.up- .’lace. h\ ! i_ht mg. 

:!. Heorga: > o! ie v 

T.u said t! ■■ truce .. go int 1 

el iect immediately alter >•< 

d bv the eon: Men of three, v ho 
members ; ri (ieneunl Aim shed. I 
S. envoy t C Con in ne- 

gotinter Ch Kn-lai and g > ern- 

ment Gem ral ! Y .ng-rh an; 

At the sa •iine. Mars'-.; 
quarters ome ■ an ua\ inv -ec- 

ticn oi c ;e e h< idq arli ; at 

Peiping to w e to t'iian actum. 
Manchunmt c >it:.l. "ui pn ■; in at ion 

fot carrying any agree new thru 
may be reached .or the c atam 1;' 

hostilities." 

New York Colton 
Xev. Vo .1 nr a ! Cotton 

futuros opem ■ > bale low- 
er 11, five 1 : 1 Noon pr ees were 

five t la cell! a hall' lower. 
July 28.25. ■ •• a er 28,50, 1 )eeeni- 

her 28.(17. 
I’v. ( lose Colon 

Inly 28.'.’ll 28 28 
let. 28.52 28.51 

Dec. "" 

Mar. (11)47) 28.74 28.70 

Breadlines 
Forming In 

Nation Beginning 
To Feel The Pinch 
Of Wheat Shortage 

Cl.icngo. June 4. i.d’i Dread line, 
wetv forming 1.1 most of the nations 
store- and bakeries today as the 

country experienced its worst wheat 
s hurl •ige, but the Millers National 
Ke.lor,d.ii.n i'i ‘dieted relief in two 
or three weeks. 

However. Herman Steen, execu- 

tive .eeretnry of the federation, said 
1 h i., il,o wo. -1 week the mtllei .- 

w I 1:v added that from 80 
to I) .or ci nt of the nation's flour 
n di.- vi 11 shut ri<»wn for lack ol 

wheat to grind into flour. 
However, two factors pointed an 

upnirn. They were thi* new winter 
wheat crop, running 2a per cent 
above expectations coming in 
Texas and Oklahoma: and a plan by 
the Department ot Agriculture to 

divert grain from foreign relief 
; wheat stocks to the most acute do- 

mestic bread shortage areas. 

Steen predicted the shortage will 

lie greatly relieved by mid-to-late 
I July as foui ot the new vvintt ; 

reache tl ills. 1 le sai i. 
however, ‘'government red tape, 

| shipping tlu ,j ,.;t. lMli rlevatiu 

j t,, aulis, getting the light blend for 

bread flou and delivering tic 

tioui ti 1 iket ;. till did re juiri 

Draft Will 
Probably Be 

Kept intact 
\Vs hingt >n, June I. Pi S«mn- 

I j, ,|... ■, ,1'jed by hours < v •1 S'b'.K 
nne; -a et today t re i a pt 

1 
1 ,.1 for a "rira t ties dra 11 

nvancure: designed to block indue- 
ti‘ n of teen-agers. 

Tin, Sen: to voted yesteraay to re- 

U ■■ t.h drafting of 18 nd 19-ye r- 

jrls and senators who want to kee; 
the selective sei > ■' 1 :i'■'■ 

confident f del eat rg .v d l a 11 

"holiday." 
S e n a l o r Rcverrowo. hep 

i West: Virginia. : rguing !'•■•' .- 

(,n ol self ‘ti c sen e in iu ions, 

del lured today "I den t wain 1 dial. 
\ >. vi'icu!’. bn's to mai'c.’i .t: Spain. 

"And," lie added. "I do",; want 

I ili a!t bi ys to take par ■ a civil 
i war in China. 

Rev erco in a llnoi peech. 
tl rmed au.-urd" an as* rt on by Sen- 

11 s' Pepper, jptemorrai .'e>~ 

lay that i" Fr men eri cm 

!S "a threat t‘ peace", an i ^' 

"I thought we had et ■ 

sort of thing when the St * Depart- 
ure.It tl ie-1 • inter et e -At'.- 
tins'., elect it -n.' 

He acl owierigori he rii 1 not 'snow 

what this ■ o miry'- c ’■ a'lib- 

migl t be," b it he dt ed 1 

act it n against Fran to ol t.ieti 

then I am against t 1 

Revel-comb took the I. as the 

I Senate approached ■ v,l!l' "M rX" 

} tending selective . cc until May 
la of next year He -uid the army 
favors "pcaceti o const tx'dinn be- 

! cause it w: ts "tin i the 
! land." 

_ 

heather 
1 on north < VRIII.DA. 
rail- a 11.1 little change in tem- 

perature tonight. Iluirsilav. fair 
ami -light!' wanner. 

About 200 Persons 
Injured In Effort 

Escape Flames 
I 

V-Day Pyion 

PREPARING lor the h»:^e London 
Y-Day Parade, Jape workmen 
rush Construction o a v ictory pylon 
in Parliament Sqm.-e, the home of 

Ben, the large clock, which 
looms in 'die rear, fInternational) 

Monarchy Is 
1 hrown Out 
Bv Balia ns 

* 

Republic Has Lead 
Of 2,000,000 Votes; 
Umberto Will Leave 

Itiinif. .lime 5.— (AD—Pietro 
Nesni. socialist vice premier, an- 

nounced todax that t!ic republic 
had been \ oted by the Italian 
people and that King i mberlo ]i 
would leave Italx. 

A government source bad an- 

nounced tour knurs earlier the 
defeat ol the mm. irehi-ts in 
the week-end plebiscite. 

Queen .Maria .lose, wife of 
King I mberto li. ..mu; tier lour 

children arrived it (be l apohi 
Chino airport in the neighboring 
sul arlps topi lit. 

Trucks lo led with P) pieces 
of luggage from the train went 
xx ilh her. 

Run.r. ,i -1'. A go- ernment 

ers ivu tod !‘.c -aian-hy iti the 

: K i li pre- 
; ludx, t th( rep >rt 

j locketl coni irn at 1 et. 

be e nt nareby, it 
tvouId not < teonve i* 
fax r oi n republic. 

.■ ■ i 
pendente -.si t he reo.iiihe thus far 
had a If. t two niill'.i’it votes ver 

the •• on.inb.x. 
r ; vert iTy o e said 11 !y 

-.it-.;; tax1i.s i- -of lertt Italy re- 

; mam 1 be hot.rti fr- m 

Ne. corn ti el -i the 

* : Chris- 
tian : 1 '■ 

The Sic-!.lbs!.- !■ ,n ... I to this 
! pi j fi 11 .- .. f the 11: id the 

j Cemn n s1< he! ! -I thii d. 

Phone Operator 
Heroine Of tire 

c *0. .Turn I’ 
-i i-wv; t w reft isod to b. 

t ri....... c ■■ ,.-p -. -, if i.-d p idpv if 

t*-, I b- Ho' -I -i ■ nose she 
iv nib;-: ! ehind t< 

w- v- r a i. ia-'i riafh 
:i iprj". >•. told r--'i'e h-» t";eri t 
t At-- .Tuli Bart y, 44. the op 

t• mi- ff, m tie-- "xnsi on 'be see 
it ,i ihi. r but th ;t she refused ti 

Itax e. 

Fire Shoots Up 
Elevator Shaft 
Several Stories 

('hicutgo. Juno A. ( A I’) — At 
least AS pors. n- v.e|. kilF-tl to- 

day in an early morning lire 
1 hat ruslieii tlii'iui"li 11 :• !,uSal!e 
hotel in the ( JiiraKo loop di 
trict. 

Many .suffocated in lied with- 
out awaking, and others wore 

asphyxiated by smoke in the 

halways and others ware the 
victims of their own panic 
which caused thejji to leap from 
high windows. 

Fire department ■ eco- o.-ti.rated 
al>cul 200 per .on-- won injured. 

Tiie firs! ^1 i-ni x. turned bt at 
12:35 a. m.. wii nst of the 1.1 f'rt 
guests had retired lor the night* 
Within JO .ninnies the first 11 tree 
I lours wei o eng'.i!M- i : .'..n.e.* .ui'i 
; olh main street vx.t 'em e,,. :*,7_ 
year-old hostelry v.ere impa-aido. 

Fr. e ex; r.i t m r a re -< e ip ml 
nd mow than Tin ii.e-au: l;lU■ 1 

tiie blaze. In belie : midi r con- 
trol about flxfll a. in. 

Most f those 'r.'bo wore horned 
had been ho1 ■ i u tie !u a. ,n-r-th, 

1 i! tii and sixth : I or.-. i---.it ) he 
txt'n t’i»H x sllli -he .a! eh ;. u i: e1 and 

their v i'-t hr: -. At !- in ; -- -r ms 
lied as they 1- a; n d lion Uni. ro- ii 

and fell to lire street. 
Of tin- .14 bodies vr tail o. erflm-zed 

the Cooke e- indy r -o-•• 27 -re „• 
listed as tinicion• ifieri, many of 
bodies were only a levr fr; gnton's 
( f burned clothing, v.x, h <-i •,l-1 
when touched 

.John FI at: :. i e! o'l-r d: a-.-- 

tive at the bote', -..id the 'bio .: .fi- 
eri in n umbel five eliwaio. shaft. 
He quoted Detective Kdv.. d Mc- 
Namara .a saying 1 •• n;« : :.|-:i of 
eley it:.r im.-hcd i’ the 1 mby and 
said there was a : ire :u hi- nil 

Several person- will, tire extin- 
guishers went to tii" reported Io-m- 
ti. n of tlte blaze, and the fire de- 
partment was s "'moor !. a in.; in 
five nr six minute-. 

the fourth f 1 ■ 1 bodies 
were found in a crawlin': | -i"-m. 
Tiie victims liad been headed i 
ward a fire eseapi and h: i 1 eeu 

overcome n the v ay. 
/On a glass canopy wix ■ mid the 

bodies of a mot her and ia-r ei.lh. 
arms banding one nnr.1 !.<•:• D--t % 
were iiurned beyond reen: • vie.n 

The figures of nv.ny ; ers-.u a((- 
| eared in windows, as if 1 !-,.-v va-v 

trying to leap. fa a as flu. e an I 
smoke H-naeed ihose in winrl- ws. 
l ire" en e :,t ioneri: 

"Sit tight—wo-;I go t.vo out 
Rest" a- laddei v ore *j;;i.-l; !> rai o f 

and m-n o th.-n f>M p n *-.:•» 

.--ivod. Miiitary pel’ e and shore in- 
trot me nbers tairded t 
lire.non and other volunteer. 1 > 

St ret ail nets u : la- si I ir' to I- I u 
tin so who leaped One y..,; n 

•arried flu n a fire escape by .1 
fireman and ru.-lied to a in.p 
Almost 'll a rnv: i. -he ga so : ; i to 
a batiy 

Tlu :u ■■ re| a- ■ ; 
u tiie ‘no and .el e- "rgenev Ij-.; of 

those who had lic.-n injured ■ 

a. mg on lie i, a. Sn vr ng 
tiie pitiful pleas oi lino.-e -ohin? 
loved ones. 

One fireman v.x- ;led : n-; :' o 
3» injured in banting the : i• a and 
smoke. 

Seeds For 
War Being 
Sown Now 

Iwlieb .1 -ii- b ■ Vi I1 Mill, 
isle: At I e( 'a 1 > I. •• Hen e of 

| Coma on. 1. day tli .' Ru m iiad 

I disi eyarded lAo ; e ii bi v. hn-it the 
Mile- eon ri I I"'" bi. I' 1 him, 

asri'i.v:'clU 
He poke , 11 tor- I ,.f do- 

Ilate sk.ort!/ l'1e: Wui-toii lb: wli- 
:!i. warti-lie | ime :• i-i icr a: no tv 

: opposi!inn leader, deciarcil -hat "Mr? 
! seeds of a new v 'd .. being 
sowed" in the S'-viel-d- n.imbed areas 

of easte Euro) e. 

I Atlee saici R- ski laid in-i led 
nn imparting to tin- Potsdam agree- 

ment a liberal and literal interpi'c- 
| tat ion 

"I think." said Atlee. "that they 
j disregard tin- spirit in which we 

entered into those tilings at Pots- 
dam." 

Atlee said "one oi Great Britain’s 
difficulties was to try to got into 
the minds of our Russian friends 

> some real understanding of ’ho way 
| we work in western democracy.” 

NOW IT’S CONGRESSWOMAN PRATT 

itpr niombt’r'' ot tin* r^orth C <nolin« 
Hep. Jane Pn.U Poses he, 

]US, bcf01.e ,he wa; 

delegation on the 1 s ^ L 1 
Eighth North Carolina District. Sh. 

•sworn in as Congresswoman Burgm Left to right: Rep 
,s filhng the unexpirod termed tl 1. 

h)(in ,,f Laurel Springs. Rep 

oil', "slulS'a,* R Hi." a Shelby, and KeR. A. L. Bdlwinkle o 

Gastonia. i,AP Photo;. 

R. J. Reynolds Divorce Case 

May Bring Harm To State 
! 

By I y XX XISBF.T 
l>ail> Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh, .! nr irdinarily news 

•, about marriage and divorces 1» 

I longs in !lie a u iy scclion, with at 

I rasieiinl Xn ad-1 'age material it the 
; parties are sufficiently important 
or the details lurid enough. 

The pending suits of R, .1 (lbekt 
: Reynolds and his wife, however, 

may have considerable effect upon 
a number «-1 North C arolinu activ- 
ities which here bgnefltted trom 

Revnolds ta nc\. The Smith Reyn- 
old's Foundation will not be affected 
but Dick bis personally contributed 

1 a great deal to his native stal 
; Some of the people around eapitoi 
I square foai that his domestic trou- 

bles leading to rerao* al of hit legal 
esidence to 1* loricia oi elsewdicre 

may result in withdrawal of fi- 
nancial aid to North Carolina func- 
tions. 

| it is known that Reynolds pri- 
vately suppk ni 'iited available land.- 
in order to ixpand sendees ot tig 

central experiment station at State 

.1 ..1 an obtain efficient persi n 

i:,'I ;.i ..claries higher than the tan 
could pay It is also a matter <* 

i■ i: i1 that lie donated to the tai* 

the te I1: color movie of “Va 1 : 

Yacatinnlaiid, which has heci 
shown m every state atnl son,, 

foreign countries ancl lias bee: 
worth a lot a- slate advertising. A! 
so h. has donated to the agricuitun 
xleiisii n service a number o 

movie films showing better tannin, 
met hods. 

\ ... w. ,! established as far 
hut widely rumored are numernu 

instances of financial aid to othe 

phases of State College wort- 
, -pi cia!!v ui athletics, and perhap 
roil aid to the Chapel Hill unit t 

tiie university. 
Aggregate amount of these eo’i 

tributaim is not known, but it wi 

ai into sizeable liumoi A prom in 
out alumnus of State College sni 

v esterilay he hoped Dick woule.n 

get mad .a the whole state and dit 
continue these and similar gifts. In 

lie feared that would happen. 


